
Ivey Paul M�es
June 22, 1940 - Sept. 26, 2023

Ivey Paul Moses, 83, of Morganton, NC, passed away Tuesday, September 26, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on June 22, 1940, he was the son of the late Horic Moses
and Nealie Gilbert Moses.

Ivey was a member of Grace Baptist Church. Mr. Moses was an avid hunter and
farmer, but most of all he was a father and friend.

Ivey is survived by his children, Rick Moses (Lisa) and Bobby Joe Moses (Angie);
grandchildren, Ricky Moses, Dustin Moses (Cortney), and Lynn Moses; step-
grandson, Josh Woodard (Dawn); great-grandchildren, Gage, Levi, Azlyn, Brady, and
Aubrey Moses; and step-grandchildren, Braedyn and Lexi Laws.

In addition to his parents, Ivey was preceded in death by a son, Eddie Lee Moses;
daughter, Teresa Moses; grandson, Riley Moses; step-granddaughter, Shannon Wells;
and all of his siblings.

The family will receive friends from 1 to 2 p.m., Friday, September 29, 2023 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held at 2 p.m. in the Colonial Chapel of
the funeral home with Rev. Marty Bess o�ciating. Burial will follow in Forest Hill
Cemetery.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the



arrangements.

Tribute Wall
My heart is breaking, I met Ivey working at Ajs as a waitress
and when I changed jobs he came to visit me at that job! He
was and will always be loved by many. He was a kind soul
and I'm keeping your family in my prayers. Mr Ivey you will
be missed. We love you Ivey!

—Sarah C.

I knew Ivy throughout our Morganton schools together. He
was always a nice & friendly person. I know all his family
will miss Ivy. My condolences and prayers for God’s Grace,
Margaret

—Margaret Bowers Walters

Our hearts are breaking as we learned of Ivey passing. We
met & got to know Sweey Ivey, as all of us waitresses
waited on Ivey so often. He was always so sweet to all of
us, and dearly loved by the entire AJs staff. He is already
dearly missed. Please know that my Husband and I are both
keeping all of your Family in our prayers! Ivey will forever
have his favorite table at AJs by the �replace, where He
always sat. So sorry we won't be able to be at his service
tomorrow... I'm not able to get off work. Our hearts will be
with yall in spirit at His service. Grace & Peace, Jenn (&
Ken) Bailey



—Jenn (& Ken) Bailey, AJs waitress

—Tracy Gentry

miss my �shing buddy, RIP

—Harvey White

Enjoyed working with him and he will be missed RIP

—James Je�erson


